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lwthet to unenl the (hntrol of liarbtiL Suhsk,nt t |1ct. 1997

WHfRf,AS il is expedienl tirther to amend thc G)nlrol ol Narcolic Suhstanccs Acl.
1997 lNo. XXV of 1997), for thc pu{xrscs hcreinafler appearingl

h is herehy cnacted as follow :-

l. Shorl tiafu rnd c.omln.ncement: - (l) lhis Act ma] be callcd the Control ofNarcorie
Sut stances (Amendmenl) AcL 2019.

(2) It shall come inlo I'orcc ar oncc.

2. lns€rtion of nerv sections, Act XXV of I 997. - Ir thc Co nlro I of Narcolics Subslances

Acl, 2019 (XXV of 1997), here;nallcr rel'crrcd to as th€ said Ac1, after section 9, the foUowing

ne\, s€ctions shollbe inserted. namely:-

'9,4" Probibiaion of mcthrmphetrmitre.- No one shall produc€. manut-&ture,

extacL p.cparc, possess, offer lbr sale. sell. purchasc. dislribule. deliver on any lcrms
wharsoever. lransporL dispatch mclhanrphetamine. crccpt for mcdi.al, scicnlific or
industrial puryoses in thc mdnncr d subjed 10 such conditions, as may be sp€cified by

Governmcnt.

ITO BE rYIRODr([r) rN rHf \AI',tONAt, ASSENTBLYI

98, Punishm€nl for conlr*ention of seclion 9A.- Who€vet contravcnes the

pmvisions of section 9A shall be punished with
(a) imprisoDmenr upto period of sc\en (07),c;fs and shall also b€ liable to finc nol

less than rup!'e:i thrcc hundrd tho'rsand. if the qrnnliry of methamphetamine

does nol exceed one hundred gramsi

(b) imprisonmenl ofr('l less than ten ye3rs and shall also be liable to line nol less

lhan rupees fiye lundred thousand, ii thc quantily of metharnphotamine

exceeding one hundred grams, lru( docs not cxceed one kilogrami ar

(cl dt:,lh, i'nprisonment for lifc or impisonment for a term which may exlend upto
foun&n years and with a fine \rhi€h ma)-, exlend lo rupres one million. if the

quantity of methanrphetmioe exqirds o.c kil,grdm:

Prolided thal if the qua ny oI metbamphetarnine exceeds fivc
kilograms, the punishmont sha1l no1 be less than imprisoom€nl for lile

3. Suhritution of sectior 51. Act XXv of l!l'!)7. - ln lhe said Acr fbr section 51. thc

followire shall bc substituted, namel!'i-

"51. Offtnce cognizable ind noFbrilable.- Notwilhst.rndinr anything contained in
any judgme of any courr or an, other lau for thc linrc hling enlbr.cd. all thc offences

under this Acr shallbe cognizablc anrl non-bailable.

Drug usc is at alarm;ng slagc in toullt and dle drug peddlcr are maling money b,v

creating problems lor s€ietv. as melh3mpheiamine / ice is danscrous for healrh, environmenr

and for socieq $erelbre ir is esse ial lo treal dmg pertdlcm witl i n hand by enhancing ihe

imprisoffnenl. Iinc and making the ollence non-bailable ard cosnizahlc in any case.
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